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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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.
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LOOK FOR THE BRIGHT ORANGE BUILDING!

~~~~E~~~!~~!:RDT

'
Regular Root Beer for 5¢
By
from 3 to 4 p.m. or 9 to 10 p.m.
.
Th1•ee UNM t¢nnis stars, Steve
P~OEN~X-.~1':"e football. st.al'S
Although New Mexico
Foster, Jeff Quinn, and Teddy
Featuring: The Burger Family
w]l~ w?n SI::C md~Vldual statistical forward •];lass sparingly,
Russell ended a summer of topPapa, Mama, Teen & Baby
--=""·~···ccliamp~onslups m the Western completed 45 of 86 throws for
notch amateur competition by
Athletic Co~ference last year gain of 794 yards, including three participating in National Tennis
ORDERS TO GO! PHONE 256-1118
are. back this season to defend touchdown passes. He already Championship'S at the Forest
thell' laurels.
holds a conference career record Hills, N.Y. tennis club,
~ijjiijiijijijijijiijijijiiijijjjiijijijijjiijiijijfjiijiij~
They are Brigham Young's with 198 yards on interceptions Their summer tennis tour I
Kent Obom and John Ogden, 1·eturned, and should easily ex- started in the Midwest with tl1e
SHE LIKES TO GO
New Mexico's Stan Quintana, tend it this season.
Weste1·n Championships held at
FORMAL!
A1•izona State's Ben Hawkins, Hawkins, 180 _pound senior Milwaukee, .Wis. The trio from
and Wyoming's Jel'l'y Marion. halfbeck, caught 42 passes for u.~M contmued eastward :-<nd
Oborn, a sophomore last year, 719 yards last yeal' to l'ank first pmned then.I~elves f~r the natlOnSIM0 N 'S I
was the league's only player to in the conference and eleventh in al . competitiOn. w1th matches
nab two statistical championships.
nation. He was third in con- agamst Australia's Roy Emerson
RENTS
The 170-pound halfback ran ference scoring last yea~· with 44 and Fred St~lle, ranked one and
TUXEDOS
back 16 ldckoffs for 380 yards points and fourth in punt-return two. respectively among world
and returned 22 punts for 278 yardage, with 151 yards on six tenms
Foste.r and Ru13sell c~"' A.
yards. He was 1·anked sixth in carries.
~·ackets
w1th Emerson
Yf
.
~ "f ~·
Qmnn tackled St0 11
;:).'-'''JtJ~'
and fourteenth
in kickoff
· compet"t'
Ogden 18th
Rusherreturns. Marion
' another versatile half- Th en•
1 Ion WI·th teh. e t op
1
1
Ogd
195-.
d f lib k bac ;:, e_d conference punters last ranking tennis stars neted no vicFIRST AND GOLD - DIAL 247-4347
'POUn
u ac ' year with a 40.0 yard average,
only experience as they
en,
ro1led up 770 net ym·ds as a nineteenth in the nation. He reto the East~rn Grass~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
2312 CENTRAL SE
so:pho~ore .las~ ye.ar to le:d the tumed 14 punts for 83 yards and Courts Championships. After the
conference
for 202 ·
Grass c ourt t ourney R us· ht th m
· rushmg
t'
t" andHranked seven ldcJ·offs
'
IJ.II!
~ 1 ~~~~
~~gd ~;~ t' m nfe na Ion. e
Vh·gil Carter, Brigham Young sell broke his foot, ending his
'""""""""'
.
ne
. 1mes Ol' an average
quarterback, as a sophomore
competition in the Na•
.,
4.3 y~uds.
year was runner-up behind Ari- tional Championships.
JeWC~;CJ•S
Q:untana, WAC . back of , th.e zona State's John Torok in both Commenting on the potential of
year, and all-co~fe~enc~ quar~eroffense and forward :pass- this year's UNM tennis team
BRING HER IN TO MAKE
back.last year, d1st!ngurshed h1mCarter rolled up 1542 total (which has already started trainHER CHOICE!
s~If m both offel!sn:e and defen- yards and completed 66 of 193 ing for two meets before Christsrve play.. As a JUmor last ·
passes for 1154 yards.
mas) Russell said, "I think it'll
the versatile. 18~-:pounder led
Rick Davis, 170-pound Al'izona be bettel' than last yea1·'s. A lot
"'#..
.
~onf~rence. m mtercep~cd
State placement !dcker,
bettel'. That's all I l1ave to say
~
~le~un~ yardage (172 ya1ds), was three field goals and 27
about it."
--· - / •
th1rd 1n total offense (12~9 ya1•ds
last season to bag
---------DIAMOND RINGS FROM $100
?n 169 plays) a~d fifth m. rush- up behind Wyoming's
Happiness is a phony ID that
mg (455 yards m 83 cal'rles).
Squires, who has graduated.
they even accept at the Far West
TERMS ARRANGED
Tom Wilkinson, 189-pound Wy- .c_l_u_b_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __!..y_o_u_r.:.p_e_r_so..,n_a_l_s_e_rv_i_c_e.:.je.:..w......:..e:.:le..:.r_ _ _ _ _ _ _.....:~----1
BANKS LAUNDRY oming senior qua1·terback finished third in the conference last
2203 Silver SE-J ust off Yale
in forwa1·d passing and
Phone CH 7-9224
•T,.,,.,.h in total offense. He com"ln~nil 60 of 115 throws for 1021
FREE WASH
Open 7:30·9:30, sun. 9 ,3 0 •9 ,30
ya1·ds and seven touchdowns.
Darryl
Alleman,
all-conference
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~\ end
at Wyoming,
snared
32 passes
519 -yards last -year to
,_,,.,111-f'nn,.th among conference reCleiv-1
ers. Four of his catches netted
touchdowns. The 6-4, 210-:pound
senior is rated as one of the
greatest all-time Cowboy ends
and plays on bath offense and defense.
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Daug him, Daug him. We ought
a take a l'Ope and haug him,
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WELCOME BACK LOBOS!
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By JACK WEBER
Student Affairs Editor
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HIWAY HOUSE
MOTELS
601 & 3200 Central East

247-0416

268-3971

---0--STUDENT RATES
MONTHLY $80.00 and op
-All Facilities-

~

Play Tryouts Held
Today, Tomorrow
Rodey Theatre has announced
for eight female and six
male parts in their opening
duction, "Right You Are, If
Think You Are."
Tryouts at·e to be held 11-Ionday and Tuesday Sept. 20-21, 4:30
and 7:30 at Rodey Theatre.
offers a wide variety
opportunities.

Tasty snacks while shopping
for all your personal needsOFF CAMPUS HANGOUT

JlJST
ABBIVED-NEW
SHIPMENT

Across from Johnson Gym

- 100-

~
'

A.lnef•icu~s lllost JIOJilllllr

To the student who designs

----

Applications Opened
For Secretarial Job

lotlfe••1
We have a splendid collection
of Bass Weejuns for your
selection.

the best cover for the 1966

.,,,

Mirage

'\)

Call 277-4102 for details
Deadline is October 15

'

Downtown • Winrock .. Uptown

Ample parking

e

Mail orders flHed same day received

'
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From the Left

P"bllshed M:ond!IY. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of the regular university year by
til~ Board of Stud.ent l'ublicntions of the Associated Students of tbe Univetsity o!
New .D/Ie)l:ico•. S.e!'Dnd class postage paid at Albuquerque, New M:cxico. Printed by the
University l'rinting l'l!lnt. Subscription rate: $4.60 for the school year, payable in ad·
vance, All editorials and signed columns express the views of tile writer and not necesoarily tliose of the Board of Student l'ublications or of the University,
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Wednesday, September 22, 1965

•

Dr. Curran Is Named
cARRot cAGL~. Assistant Med Dean
S.

Dr. Willi&In
Curmn, &n ason
sistant professor of medicine in
the UNM School of Medicine, has
Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. 277·4~0~
• been appointed &n assistant de&n
Most public debate on VietNam forbid, the Rusldes themselves. of the school.
.
.
Editor-in-Chief -------------------------------- Dennis Roberts ha'S become trite, full of sound Or m&ybe it's all of them. After . ~:·· Cut·ran_'s maJOr, t•es:ron.si1
A
· t Ed't
· Th
0
b and fUl'Y but little substance Not all communism is communism, bihtres as asSistant dean Will mssocm e
I or ----------------------------omas rms Y
.
h
·
·
· '•t 't?
elude administration of admisM
· Ed't
J 1 B.
only IS t e debate empty and 1sn 1 .
.
.
'
. .
. .. <
anagm~ I or ---------------------------------- ac ~ I own fruitless, but the two polar po- Well, whoevel.' the eitemy lS- sions comnnttee . ~ctlVIties and
News Editor ---------------------------------------- Mike Jett sitions are far removed from the that is-whoever directs the field othe~· studen~ affatrs. .
Campus Editor --------------------------~------ Tish Granger central issue.
opemtions of the Viet Cong-is lils appomtment g1vell the
Student Government Editor -------------------------- Bill Waid On one side, you can hear peo- proving to be hard to deal with. school t;vo assistant deans, the
C
Ed1't
D . B, . · . ple saying· we mtlst stop commu- G1•anted, the so-called peace other bemg D1•. Gcor!?e M. Boyor ----------------------··------------ Loug Iovomng
.
. Is
. one of good off C1'S mace
1 by th e J ohnson ad- den who has
been. . assistant
dean
F opy
t . Ed't
F · d msm.
The· confi1ct
. ·
,
;a ure I:· l or ----------------,.-------.. -------- ynne 'I'm e11 versus evil; Godless commmlism miuistnltion have ranged from and U!l~oCiate medlcal. dn·eetor. of
Sports Ed1tor -------------------------------------- Paul Couey against capitalism and democ- heavy-handed pleas about our ~ernahilo County-lndwn Hos1ntal
International News Editor--------------------- Mike lVfontgomery racy which have God on theh• good motives to outright bl'ibery. smce July 1964.
Student Affairs Editor ----------------------------- Jack Weber side. Not only that, but the su- But an initiative for peuce D~'. Cm·.•·an, who has been a
G I Ed 't ·
·
c ·1 u·. 1uso pre me effort must be made uow' made
by one side has never co- ~taff physrcan at .the ~<\lbuquer
ree {
1·or ----------------------------------- ar luaca
· 'd ed w1t
· 11 th
.
else we will find ourselves em- mci
· e moveme11 t s of· qu"" V"tet•ans
~
· I·Iospital
• ' smce· 1061 '
Staff wr1te.rs and c.opy readers: Bob Storey, N~ole~ Remheardt, battled on the sands of Hawaii. the other. The u. s. missed the joined the U~M School of MediGene Zechmerster, Call Macalooso, John Nelson, Ba1ba1a Warne, Leo N
Cril'f . .
boat when LBJ was baitin<>· Gold- cine faculty m February l 064,
Sanchez Pete Kendall.
ay,. "; 1 ot~n~.
"
. . 1 1· u D 1 .
- ' ·
.
'l'h1s snnphstrc !l.Plll'oach has a water back about a year ago. He c.tincc us . m.. . c cgr?e
~hotogl'Uphel'S: Pete Kendal, M1ke Reese.
certain charm. It presents cleal' The VietCong, North Vietnnmese, from Hu1·vard ~fed~cal Sch?ol ~n
altematives one of which is ob- et al have similarly failed to 1052, served Ins mternslnp m
viously cot;ect. Besides, the Pl'O· show' much real enthusiasm for Un~versity .Hosp~tal, C~evelan~,
ponents of this view have a peace.
~hro, and Ius res1dency m mechpenchant for talking about Cham- EVERYONE SEEMS to be c~ne at New England Center HasAs • UNM is expanding far beyond the dreams of any berlain and Munich, and who possessed of a fatalistic view that, PItal, B?ston.
Master Planner, school administrators must be asking wants to be an appeaser?
"Well, we hate war, but what can He ~1d further po~t-doctoral
th
1
• Wh t ,
· t d
"th 12 000 t d ·t
Certainly, one must look to we do?"
study m pulmona1·y d1sease al!d
emse ves.• . a are we gomg o. o Wl
'
. t ory m
. order t.o see wh a t 1't 1tas
Whnt
. rea11y nee ded m
. v·1e t allergy
on a research fellowsblp
. s u en s lus
" 1s
.
· .
on a campus that can only comfol'tably accoruodate about to tell us. However one must 110t Nam is so obvious that we seek at the New England Center Hos10,500?
misr•ead history, o~· he will re- it by issuing 11latitudes: peace. llital in 1060-61.
peat its mistakes as surely as if Fighting is going on, men are
---------To get a parking place before 9 a.m. is unbelievable, un- he perceived only the present. dying-yellow men and white
less of course you are a member of the select faculty that . THERE ARE significant dift'et•- men. It is consi~ered. less than
· 1 ' k"
· 'I
T
h
th'
· ences between the conflict in manly for the belhgerents on both
'
get speCia pa1: mg Pl'lV! eges. . o p~rc . ase so~e mg m Southeast Asia and Europe in the si~es unless the enemy is ':anth. e snack. bar IS almost ImpOSS. Ib.l.e Wl.thout gettmg a good thirt.ies, or any other war, ally QUlsh.ed, henc;e any?n~ who l'lllSes
jab to the ]eft rib case or are at least an expert in carate. time.
a voice agamst lnllmg has not
.
•
•
.
.
Hitler's
case
was
one
of
clear
And .Its gettmg to the
pomt where you dare. not• leave your aggress1'o n, but 1't t ak es some honor.
.
. But surely something is terseat m the classroom for fear some ]ate reg1stermg student pretty. fancy maneuvering to ~·1bly wrong when we cann.ot real- The King of tlie Road and
will grab it while you've gone.
show that Peking is involved to Jze tlw val~w of a man:s hfe, and Kansas City Stu1·, otherwise
.
.
a large extent in Viet Nam, do everyt~mg we possibly_ c.an ~ 0 known as western singer Roger
IF THE SITUATION keeps up the Way it is, imagine There can be some good argu- prese~\>e It. ~('~ '"h"se VISion IS Miller ]1as cancelled his schedwhat it will be like in 10 years when the enrol1ment is ex- ments made t~at Hanoi d!d not n(~ti~aou:~ u~·t ludv~t 0fe coiundt~y uled perfot•mance at tl1e New
1e
O
..
.••
•
. even take a d11'ect hand 1ll the
'
a s, 11 m, Mexico State Fair Fair officials
.
pected t o h1t 25,0 0. I:f present faCJhbes 1·emam the same conflict until the u. s. stepped etc.~ ct:y out .that m~n, wherever announced yesterd~y.
110E1 Nthysahv~ng. t
(of course they won't let's hope), you can picture the up what it calls its "commit- .heiF15•,,!sE 'D
Miller was to appea1• Sept. 23. _
.
h
th
t
ment"
there
'
•
'
•
t IS cen ra 1 IS· 24 L t ,
ld
d
1
may .em a wou
eve op.:
0
. f th'
. t "
t sue we deny mankind. What is ' . ~ tepo~· t·edl Y. h as a th ro~ t
ne o
e eas1es enors o J·.f·'
'
cond1hon wlJ1ch wrll prevent Jus
· comll ml't' though • ts
· t 0 au t om.at'l· likE'!
c t? this?
Are we
to go on
.
. He also
Joe Townstudent wakes up at 5 a.m., sets off to class m
Doesdoomed
not nyon
• appearance, offictals
smd.
..,
k'
I
:f
'1
d
t
ca
y
assume
that
we
are
rtght
.
a
e
le·
appat•ent1y
cancelled
an
search 0.1: a par ll).g pace. He . a1 e to ge one the past two and that other n~tions, especially membe!' that Japnn :'vas our tmce at Amarillo, 'l'c:x., tbiuappearweek.
mol'ni!lg's, but that's a1l right, because there was no room Asian ones we do not ~ea1l:y un- en'{{r'i'Y · Gherlfnnl
btttter df 0 "t
Ken eurtie and, :Milburn l!!tot>,.,
· ·. ·
..
·
. . h
derstand, are wrong. 0Ul' right- an. now a 0 I a s ea as also kttown as Doc and 1<'estus
for him m h1s classrooms anyway. He g?ts to t e campus eous views are mercurial. Ho Chi fl'Hmd?
..
on the Gunsmoke television proand after only three wrecks, gets a parkmg place. He goes 1\finh was a friend during World . Sur~ly we must ~·Jse ab~vc gJ.'am, have agreed to continue
to class and after squeezing his way through the door, War II, :for instance. Or how b 1 ct~e1 rmf :~~on1h ni~tons thlCh tlieir performance to. fill in. for
. .
.. .
. . . ... . .. about comparing our presence on ru . ess Y a es e lves ? men. Millet'. Refunds 01' cancellatlons
finds out the professor takes roll. Well, that takes up an the back step of China with .1\ia~, no matter under whH!h fi.ag on tkkets £or the Miller llerformhour of class time.
Soviet missiles in Cuga? Or the he hv?s, ~ho~ld ~e ~Uowed to hve ance must be made before noon
•
. • •
alleged communist danger in the out h1s hfe m digmty a~d peace, of the !lchduled day of the perDINING AT NOON m the Umon IS a myth (the students Dominican Republic-which the regardless o~ the whtms and furmance.
are hoping the foundations of the buHdingwill crack at one cllairman of the Senate Foreign blunders of diplomats.
. State Fah• Board Chairman
of the Wednesday night dances and the whole thing will be Relations Committee discounts?
G. T. Dick ~ennessee said ~he
.• ·
MAKE rational decisions,
U· p· rof • EI·ecte d
matter of M11ler's cancellation
dumped and the space used foi• paikmg.
So, 20,000 stu- ourTOpolicy-makers
should tl·y to
has been referred to the New
dents eat their lunches out on the golf course, the last view. the total situation as :from D1•. Sidney Rosenblum, associ- Mexico Attorne~ Gen~ral'~ office
bastion of g:reenry and wa'l'd off potential tree-cutters, sent a distant hilltop, not simply ate professor psychology at UNl\f, for any further mvest1gabon and
t 1
th
£ · • fac It ark- tht•ough American-colored glasses. has been elected vice chairman action deemed necessary.
b th .,,;. t · Pl.'
• Y e .~.uas er anner 0 c ear e way OI
u YP
The same goes :for the oppo- for phychology for the Rocky He did not elaborate, but thet•e
mg).
nents of the U. S. No one is quite Mountain Region of the Ameri- were rumors that a breach of
T.he I·ncreased si"ze also ca.n have othei· I'epercussions. sure wh~ther it is. the Viet Cong, cal} Association on Mental do- con~ract .suit might be filed
.
• or Hanor, or Pekmg, or Heaven fiCJency.
agamst Mtller.

VietNam

GROWING PANGS

K·ng
I of
· Rood
·

c I .v• •t
once s ·lSI

't

The W. E. B. DuBois Club artful1y sneaks on campus;
anybody noticed it in all the l'ush. The Pub Board overlooked recent obscenities in the LOBO, because all copies - " - - - - - - - - were burned to provide heat for Mitchell Hall, and campus
police were Mt able to issue tickets to all traffic offenders
because of lack o£ manpower.

The Sex Game

pas· t I•m e Be c 0 m e

Frollt The Daily Cardinal
reached a point ,._here one enthuRegistration has become much easier, however. Students
are s:rniply asked to pick a number from 1 to 25,000 on the
University of W.isconsin
siastic athlete of ~Y ac~uaintance
d th
'll b
d "tt d provided they I don't know what 1t proves, but would regale us W1th h1s nocturnIBM
h, ·
ruac me an
ey WI
e a mi e
.
th{! young Am{!rican has the al gambols much like an announbring their own swamp boots and combat material.
damndest way of discussing his eer would 1•attle off a play-by, •
.
.
real or intaginod amorous ex- play.
.
.
THINGS REALLY get swmgmg at the football games. ploits. In the hope that some ob- "Had a wild game last night,"
Getting seats is impossible. The town has increased in sel'Vaf!t sociologis~ will dra~v tho he would say, eyes gle~~ing.."I
th t
, trons p y sweepmg concluswn, I offer a threw a couple of sh01t passes
b th' t• . . d. ,·
I t.
popu a IOn ~ IS Ime, an smc? . e own pa .
a brief discussion of this puzzle.
and ground out the yardage. Then
more for thetr seats, student seatmg has been moved out The most prevalent-and in- I took a gamble too soon on tho
onto the field. When there's a really big g'ame, there just c~edi?le-feature of such dis~us- t,ouchdovnt pass and she thl'ew me
.
. .
.. .
t k. . t
h.
,
Th swn IS that the young Amer1can for a loss back to my ?Wn 25. So
IS no game-the students a e up oo muc IOom.
e male has evidently confused the I. huddle.d, and Just trwd out the
teams quietly sneak off the campus and play on a gl'ade national indoo1• pastime with the lme a. llttle. Then I faded back
school playground where nobody will know where they are. more prosaic outdoor ~ivorsions. and hurled a long pass and • • ·"
Sex, £or young Johnny, lS not only
a sport; it is a competitive sport.
He seems to have gotten his partner confused with an opponent.
A cmccessful exploit is a "score"
in the popular argot, a triumph
against an opponent in combat,
much like hockey, where the athlete out-maneuvers the wary
goalie and rings up a goal.
Union 25(} A-E
Also, the young man no longe1•
Union 231 D
copulates: hl> "makes" his girl,
Union 231 E
presumably along the lines o:f conUnion 281 A
}!tt'ucting a model airplane, ol' eonCouncil Room quering a mountain pen1r.
Union Ballroom The use of the sport ,;·..•:-:on has

So, if you think things are bad now, wait a :few years:
they'll get worse.

CALLING U
r~atin American Desk
Delta Sigma. Pi
Mortar Board
Summer Project Extension
· Student C01mcil
Wednesday Night Dance

12:30
'1 :00
7:00
7:00
7:30
8;00

The game would vary. Some
nights this young man would
spend on the basketball courts,
other times, a baseball game was
the media through which we communicated his triumphs and failures. Always, however, the wnrs
were won, lost, or tied on the
playing fields of Now England
beaches.
Thel'e is something as disturbing as it is amusing about this
attitude toward sex; £or it indicatcs a nad element in our
society. We haV&l'cached a point
of materialism where the gratifi-

sp 0 rt

c!l.tion of physical needs has bccome a mere. end in itself, 'Yhere
the partner m the sex act JS relegated to something along the
ordet of a vending machine.
The sex act has now beeome an
acquisition, an attainment which
is equated wit~ a ca1:. or a pho!Jograph, or a VJCtory 111 some kmd
of contest. What is completely
missing in this attitude is any reA'l!'l'd :for the partner, ,~ho is, after
ah, another human bemg.
The prevailing attitude is
geared so forcefully to the acquisition o£ sexual :fulfillment,
that the elmnent of Jove, or eompassion, or even consideration is
missing. Sex is to be obtained
from an opponent, not shared
wit;h a person,
·
To l'!Jquirc-or even expect--a
young man o:( normal makeup to
be favorably indined to cllastity
h> e.vidence either of incredible
naivott1 1 o1• of a largo dose of
imbecility. Hut suroly it is not
too much to expect thb normal
young man to re1~nrcl his sexual
rmt•tncr as something more than
~i pinball machine or a tenni~:~ opponcnt.

-
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Zepper Discusses

Soviet Education
A UNM p1·ofessor of education,
Dr. John Zepper, discusses the
1
f
so-call; d .eomp ~x con~ep~ o
educat1on m Soviet Russm m an
article in a current edition of
Comparative Education Review.
Dr. Zepper reviews the ideas of
N. K. Krupslmya, o~e of the leading advocates of the complex system, which was an e~ucativ; concept of the progress1ve perwd of
Soviet education, 1920-31. It was
an organizational plan closely related to the Marxist-Leninist
philo·sophy, centered around labor
.
activity. .
Accordmg to the UNM educator, the complex principle, based
on relating all of na.t~re and society tG the labor actlv1ty of man,
was never a :functional success,
but Krupslmya blamed this on a
lack of material and imp1•operly
trained teachers,
Dr. Zepper, who has written
Qthcr articles on Russian education, se1'Ved as a translator of
Russian for·the U.s; Army dtll'ing
1951-5.4.
.
Lawyer Melvin Belli defines a
liberal as one who is interested
ll\ protecting· human rights, while
a conservative is interested in
protecting property l'ights. __

There's no
puzzlement
about where
to buy your

Fast, daily luncheon specials!

NEWS ROUNDUP

OFF CAMPUS HANGOUT
Across from Johnson Gym

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. -has branded President Johnson's b=========================
Pakistan accepted a cease-fire immi~·l'.ation reform P,ropo~al ,as
this morning in its wa1· with In- ab1 polJtitcal pFl.ay.lfSor t.ltie ampJpnr~orvJtayl
.
oc vo es. • ma ena e
,
d1a. The announcement came at ·of the bill is expected today,
3 am the exact deadline iln' · ''
·
.
.
posed. by th? Secu~1ty Council.
·
'f;:t FORMALS
Ind1a eal'11e1.' not1fied Secretary
'f;:t SEMI-FORMALS
General Thant that it would ac'f;:t COCKTAIL DRESSES
cept the cease-fire.
Albuquerque's Largest
The cease-fire announcement
and Most Complete Gown Shop
.
.
·
ca~n~ from . PakJst~m FOl'elgn
Mmister Zultkar Ah Bhutto. At
the same time, he said Pakistan Happening 3, a satirical review
was giving the United Nations a composed of a series of theatrical
"last chance" to settle the 17- sketches ranging from panto.
.
mimes of the evolution o:f man
yeal: dJspute between. India and in silhouette to a mad rock-n-roll
Pakistan over Kashmir.
parody, can be viewed at 1208 Rio
SAIGON
E'
ht
A
.
Grand
NW thl'01lgh September.
1
1~errcan
.
lg
In this original production,
aircraft ';e:·e lost Mo.nday m com- players call on audience suggesb~t ~perahons agamst ~ommu- tions for impl·ovisational skits
msts 1 ~ North a;Jd South VIetnam. several times during the show.
One pllot was ktlled and two were 'Recent perfol'manccs, for examcaptured. It was one 0 ~ the most ple, include a man trying to climb
~ostly da.ys for the Umted States out of a mustard jar, a German
m the air war.
Volkswagen mechanic trying to
Sl24 Central Southeast
repair a Ford, and a woman go.
OPEN fRIDAY TILL 9/DAILY 9·6
MOB~LE, .Ala. -. A. federal ing to a psychiat1•ist and diseovgrand JUl'y . m. Mob1le yesterday ering that he is a computer.
refused to mdrct anyon~ for al- It will 110 doubt be a wacky
leged police brutality during the evening ~f surprise; and certainly
STUDENT
Selma to Montgomery civil rights something diffe1·ent in theater. As
ACCOUNTS
ma1•ch last march. The grand jury the Old Town Studio seats only
AVAILABLE
considered acc~sations against fifty reservations are advisable
seven persons m five sepa1·ate and may be made at 242-4602.
cases,
The special rate of $1.65 per
• person, instead of the l'egu1ar
NEW YORK <?ITY - .The s1x- $2.00, is being Qffered . to UNM
day old AmerJCan Newspaper students upon presentat10n of the
Guild strike against the New Yo1·k student activity card. The curtain
Times continues today. The dis- goes up at 9 p.m. with llel'formagreement . concerns automation ances running from Friday
let us pull
and other issues.
through Sunday evenings.

0IdTown

Review
feotures
Satire

w·ISCOnSin. Offers

SWINGLINE
associated
students bookstore

THE WHITE HOUSE-President Johnson has earmal·ked a
350 mile long island off the midAtlantic coast to be a national
seashore pm·k. The President
signed a bill promising to preserve Assateague Island as an
"oasis of natm•al beauty.'' The
island runs from south of Ocean.
.
City Md., to Chincoteargue, Va. MADISO!'f,. W1s .. (CPS). -.A
'
ne\Y educatronal J)t'ogram combmWASHING'l'SON _ Mississippi ing the techniques of semina~s,
Sen. James Eastland (Democrat) cot•r<;spondence, and telephone '':lll
1--_:__ _:__ _ _ _..:__ _ _•....:., struction
proVIde freshman·sopholnore
in the Milwaukee area
1
· beginning this fall.
The Articulated Instructional
Media (AIM), developed by the
University of Wisconsin, is already under way in a nine-county
area in Northern Wisconsin. The
second site was selected because
of the number of prospective students not attending colleges in the
Milwaukee area.
The purpose of Aaf, established a year ago with a Carnegie
Corporation grant, is twofold: to
Make your trip to Europe pay for itself.
bring a university education to
those who cannot attend college
on a. full-time basis, and to help
the University program courses
to make them suitable for offLm;:embourg" 25000 jobs (of~ campus use.
rice, resort, farm, factory, etc.)
Those now enrolled in AIM
are available in Europe with take com•ses through assignments
wages to MOO. Travel grants and instruction received through
nre given to cnclt applicant. the mail. They also are in direct
Send $2 (handling and aitmail) contact with their instructors
lo Dept. 'f, Amcl'ican Student through a. telephone hook-up.
Information Scrvicl', 22 Ave: They also participate in labol'a·
de Ia Libcrte, (;rand Dtwhy or tory sessions and seminars on the
Luxembourg fol' a ::JG-pagc il· campus, and take examinations
lustratcd hooldct giving all with the other students. New
jobs and application forms.
teaching· techniques will be added
as needed.

the wool over
your eyes••••
CLASSIC
'PULLOVERS
from $9.95

un1que
• Teach•1ng

Swingiine

PaZZB!MENlS

[2] A storekeeper
Lad 17 TOT Stapl~rs.
All but 3 were sold.
How many did
.he have left? ,.,_.-...

BERNARD ALTMAN ••• McGREGOR ••• TOWNE & KING
MANHATTAN ••• JANTZEN ••• a fresh, new exciting group.

.

m-/;:==============:::===========::;

PAYING JOBS
IN EUROPE

*
*

Everything for
Campus Wear
Use our easy lay-away plan
1;( Dresses
-/:{ Skirts
h..

-/:( Sweaters

Capri & Stretch
Pants

if

Knee Socks

-/:{ Blouses

Petites

CLEARANCE

Juniors &

Short sleeved shirts
reg. $3.98 now $2.88 & $1.99

~~
~ .,,..,.
_(fl)
.,... ,,.,,.~.~..,4., t'//.-.
INC

Regular & Tapered Slacks
30-40% off
reg. $7.95-$13.95
now as low as $4.75

IT

'""'--~ 1,..-\j?'ifFv o-.'o"';,:'<d~v'&-"<i.:-

k'

•

LonclshHld City, N.Y. 11101
j\lh\0 UU> 110/; UJOI1 j00tl09 Ofll!l ~SO!
"'l'JU\lt{ otp OJthtlt(l 'l!·ltJ.><ll: puu *wt,J•1_tou t1
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SU3MSNV

.

Fall Slacks

10%~

off

Ladies Sizes

SPECIAL
Any purchase
10% off with

this ad

SLACK MART
Open & Fl'i. Evenings

4003 Central Ave.

3422 Central S.E.

Nob Hill Section

" ....

II

Sigma Alpha Iota
-•p!

An ice cream pa1·ty sponsored
by the women's music honora1·y,
Sigma Alpha Iota, will be held
on the sun declc of the Fine Arts
Center, Thursday, Sept, 23 at 2:30
p.m. All music majors and minors
are invited to attend,

WANT ADS

CLA~SI;FIED ADV~RTISING RAT!iJS:
4must
hne bead,submitted
65c-3 hmes $1,50, Insertions
by noon on day be-

Schroeder:'Wilson Phormocy

Sports
Notes

3100 Central Ave. E. at Richmond

Vol. 69

C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)

roundS At Reception
'bS
'bb
S
,F~ther
Goedert,
For - . • et Newman Center
By UCouncilmen .0!~~~~~:,.~0~?:e.~

Week days 8 a.m. to 9.p.m.
Sundays 9 o.m. to 1 p.m. & 4 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Lobo football doesn't have what
Open most Holidays
one might call an "established
·
d't'
"
(th
'
1
b
t1·a I IOn
ey ve on y
een
255-5581
Free Dellvel"''
playing the game •since 1892) the
· right
•
brand of football IS
on' par 1.~=========~==::::::=========:=:=:::=::::=.::=:'::.=:'=:'::""==!
:
with some the nation's lending
USE YOUR CHARGE· • •
teams. So, come on students, there
,
are some 30,000 seats over at Umversity stadium, and they are expanding the student osection this
year. L et' s see 1'f we can get more
than 4,000 students (hig·h for· one
of UNM's important contests last
•
'
year ) t o the game agamst
Texas
Western this Saturday night.

WAC football is once again tmder wa,y with a full schedule on
t ap th'IS week end . 0 nee agam,
• t oo,
WAC football will tl·y to live up
t o a we 11 documented record
· ·of
"wacky" outcomes. Because Al'izona Stnte has not been eligible
, tl1e pas t , w h'JCl1 was cause d b y
m
their not playing enoug·h games,
the teams were bunched as close
•
• , cars t o UNM 'm the
as mconung
morning at the end of the season.
However, this season the Sun
DevJ'l s are e1'Jgi'bl. e, perh aps wrt
•h
one of their wenkest teams in
history.

N$0

W d

d

eSoothsayers
nes aywill
Dance
play for

The
the first Wednesday night dance
Sept. 22 from 8-10 p. m. in the
U ·
'
S
' • •
mon Ballroom, tudent Activity
Cards will be r•equired for admit•
· sho1·ts 01' s Jacks
tance. G rrls
m
will not be admitted, The price is
20 cents pel' person an d 30 cents
per couple.
---------

Chaaka

COAT
yourself
with

FASHION

$458 Aid to Go
T0 Ouoke Victims

Chaaka will meet Thursday,
Sept. 3, at 8 p.m., in Room 231-A
of the Union. All 1965-66 memb ers 'Sh ou ld a tt en d an d brmg
•
CORONADO CENTER
DOWNTOWN
Open friday till 9
Mon. Wed. Fri. 8-9
$3.60 to pay for their blazer
Toe. Thur, Sat. 10·6
patches.
;...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:__...:___:.:....:__..:....:..:....:._ __.::~---------------

HlWAY HOUSE

This season the football rules
men have decided to go back to
almost complete •mbstitu.tion,
601 & 3200 Central East
adding to the growing complexi247-0416
268-3971
ties for college coaches. Even the
offenses are so complex, if it
weren't for the youngness of the
players and their mistakes, the
game would almost take on a pro
atmosphere. I believe in many
MONTHLY $80.00 and up cases it does anyway. However,
Coach DaiTel Royal of the Uni~
-All Facilitiesversity of Texas had an interes~

MOTELS

ree

,,

---0---

STUDENT RATES

MIKl

lnh•••nn

GREATt!ST TRUMPE
SHOWMAN

Gym-Oct. 2-8:15

Students-$1.50 Adults-$2.50
Union-Reidlings-Record Rendevous

ing
quote last
in "Sports
Illustrated"
magazine
week, when
he said,
"Trends are bunk. Only angry
people win football games." Ii
Texas football teams in the past
few years have not been assuming
a role as one of the nation's leading teams on their own merits of
excellence, then they sure must
have been angry for some time.

For campus wear and on date
dress, Farah slacks are
traditional favorites
for rugged good looks that
stay neat and trim.

NEW MEXICO UNION

BARBER SHOP
Next to Associated Students Bookstore

4 BARBERS
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-ED LANE Only
PHONE 277·4815

SLACI<S,JEANS, WALK SHOitTS
with

VARSITY BARBER SHOP
2408 CENTRAL AVE. SE

243-4267

4-BARBERS
HOURS-8:30 AM·6:00 PM
CLOSED MONDAYS

oun up

Fraternl•ty Rush Ne' ts 250 Pledges,·
Ph'• Mu Re,·o,·ns UNM Sororl·,,·es

--------------.1
AI Hirt Tickets
Are Go.·ng Fast·

I

Regardless of the outcome of
UNM's season this year, though
it looks like they might once
again be in the middle of the
fight, I would like to comment on
future crowds at New Mexico
games. Realizing, of course, that

>'

By BILL WAID
rector of the Aquinas Newman
Student Government Editor
Centel', wns honored at a recep.
.
tion in the lounge of the center
~t\1~ent Coun~Il steJ?ped swiftly Wednesdny, Sept. 22.
t!~I ough a le!ig~hy agenda J:'st
Newly arl'ived f 1.0111 cn~te,
mgl_tt, establJshmg a workm!5 Father Goedert an Air Force
basis for. the many p:ograms It chaplain since i960, is replacing
hopes. to nnpleme~t tins year.
Father Bartholomew Ryan who
In Its
first
meetmg
of
the
year,
· 1ast Decm b er. H1s
·
·
d
died
.t d t
Coullc1.l fill
1 e seve1·a 1 s u en gov- d · . t ,
·n b F tl1 .assistant
R 0· b ·t
ernment positions, henrd pro- rfrec or ~!
;. ~ e~l . ei.
gress reports f!'Olli committees l~r~s, ac mg Jrec or us past
and discussed the financial situa- year.
.
tion of Associated Students of
Other g_uests of honor w!ll be
UNM (ASUNM).
Fa the~· Gilbert Roxburg·h, O.P.,
-l
Treasurer Dan Dennison in- new mstructo1· of theology and
formed Council that last year it .counselor . at the . center, and
had spent approximately $5,500 Father· . Tnuothy GI~bons, O.P.,
more
than its allocation. "This who will be teachmg at St.
'.
isn't going to happen this year," Joseph's College,
osaid. Dennison attributed the
deficit to waste and poor planning.
In a move to eliminate waste.
Council made the treasure!' budget ndvisor to the Fiesta and
committeees. The
treasurer's sig·nature will now be
on nll financial requisitions made by the two committees.
Conferences and speakers are
The $458.59 1·aised by the Latin
receiving support from Council. American Desk las~ year will be
Tom Isgar repo 1·ted that a ~ent ~o ~he American Embassy
faculty-student association is al- m Cl.ule 1t was announced at the
most a reality. The association meetmg of LAD yest~r·day.
.
to improve communicaThe money was . raised to a1d
between faculty and stu- the people of Clule who we1·e
S'l'UDENT COUNCIL HOLDS FIHST MEETING: Student Council first meeting of the fall semes• dents. A char·ter has been drawn caught m the latest eart~1quake.
ter was highlighted by SIJeeches by dean of student Harold Lavender (top left) and Tom Isgar up and financial support has been :rhe r·eason for the delay m sen~
(top right), chairman of the UNM summer project. Shown below is the student council, being tentatively received from the ad- mg the 1~1oney_ was LAD spect~
11resided over by ASUNM President Jim Branch. (LOBO 11hoto by Kendall).
ministration.
fled that 1t be mfo_rmed of where
A
..
·
•
1
f
.
.
wasfrmn
gomg
used.
1"
.• egrona con exence on un1- theInmoney
a lettel'
thetoAbe
1neriean
d
kR
G
Vel'Slty l'ef?rm has b~en p;opose?.. En1bassy in Chile, the American
fiom. t~c "estc1n I_nte.- Ambassador said the money
CoJ~lllJSSJOn
°11 Hzgher of
sltould
be sent
to there
ltim illthe
themoney
form
lfi!Mtlcatio,·n.
zs hoped for.
a check.
From
Council plans a progr~m of would be delivered to Economic
Tickets are now on sale for
the AI Hirt Concert to be held st~dent govemment orgamzation Mission, Agency of Economic
on Saturday, October 2 at 8:30 foi tlle studen~ bo~y m the near Development in Chile-. The
p.m. in Johnson Gym.
Cou~ci,l . will. sponsor . a Agency would then forward the
By CARL l\IACALFSO
lan orphan, replacing the IFC
Hirt is noted for his outat ~ctivrt1Cs. mgl1t to d1s- money to "social centers," wl10
I.obo Greek Editor
scholarship..
standing concert program and
mformatJon about stu- are wo1•king directly with the
Panhcllemc officers
is renowned as an intcrnation- dent government.
people afffl'ected by the eal'thFraternity rush netted 250 are Dottie Ruthven,
al entertainer ns well as an acUNM honorary societ!es will quake.
pledges for UNM's 11 chapters, Barbara Owen,
complished wit.
tuto:s for a tutormg .pro"
News of the progress of proa 20 pc1· cent increase over formal Joyce Fy1·e, secretary;
The Union Ticket Booth will
Council has appropriated jects financed by the money will
t·ush last fnll.
I~Io:ffat, treasurer, and Becky 'Vy- be open from 11:30 to 4 p.m.
.00 per man hour to finance the be sent LAD, it was announced.
J. n. Philp, IFC president, said! man, 1·ush chairman. Panhellenic's each day until the day of the program.
It was also announced' at the
that tl1e G1·eek system on campuspnain functions are to coordinate show. Students arc urged to
In projects of more immediat~ meeting that an Electrical Enp:iis ~rowing, with a mo1·e positive\fush, promote service projects and buy their tickets now as they c?ncern to the ost:tdcnt, Cou!Jcll necring student, Lulio Guervara,
attitude. Philp said that bids may provide sehalorships.
are going fast.
discussed locker·s m the Umon, has been given some financial ~id
still be picked up at the Dean of
Phi Mu C~lonizes
The AI Hirt program is un- the library and a student dis- by LAD. Guervara is from ColomImpol'tant actiVIties of
doubtedly one of the hig·hlights count service.
bia.
1\Ien's office.
Other IFS officers for this se- lenic this .f~tll will be .assisting in of this year's entertainment
Thel'e arc now 400 locket'S in
Doralisa Bonilla; also fr@l
mester are Warren Bloys, vice- ~he colomzmg of Phi .Mu soro1'- and all students are urged not the Union. No new lockers have Colombia, l1as received a scholal'presidcnt• Richard Matteucci, Ity, and a workshop ~or all soror- to miss it.
installed since the Union ship from the University. LAD
treasurer; and Jerry Newton, act- itie~ _to evaluate then• goals andi~:,=============::!.:..._ _~(~C::::o~n~t~in~t~te::d~.~o~n:_:p~a~g::e:__::4!._)_ _ hns in turn found her a home
ing secretary. One of IFC's proj- pohc1es.. ,
to live in while studying at UNl\1.
ects this year will be "adopting" Remodeling was completed .
The next meeting of LAD will
the Delta Delta Delta house m
bUenJ·'oTVnc.dnesday, Sept. 20, in the
time :for school this fall. Construction of an addition to the west of
their present chapter house will
begin soon. Tuesday evening", triDelta pledges were honored at
hootenanny at the home of triBy Collegiat~ Press Ser.vicc
through publicity. ~nd the aid of
Delta Alumna Mrs. Bob Sells.
A new comnuttee opposmg the church, labor, pohtJCal and other
·
Sigma Alpha Epsilon will be led war in Vietnam l1as been formed interest groups.
A year of travel and resear<'h
.
.
. this semester by Albuquerque to provide a broad-based organ- The specific g·oals l1ave bMil is in store for Dl'. and Mrs.
Nearly 40~ }lounds of educa- men Bill Parsons, president, and ization alternative to the immed- stated as 1) a cease-fi1·e in Vie~ France v. Sclmles. They left this
tiona! material W?-S sm!t to var- Bob
Jackson,
vice-president. iate withdrawal demands of the nam, 2) negotiations towards weekend for Mexico and later to
ious areas of Afr1ca tins summer Chosen SAE chapter advisers
left-wing. groups. The committee participation of Communist China Spain on various projects.
hy members o:f the Alpha Mu the second successive
will "exclude certain tactics, but in the United Nations, nnd 3)
A foremost American historian
Chaptt;l' o:f P.i Lmnbda Theta as wei·e Lee Trussell and Gig Brum- not people."
U.S. reconsideration of recog· and researcher, Dr. Scholes is l'ea spocml proJect.
. . mell, both graduates of UNW and. The committee will attempt to nition of Red China.
search professor em<lritus in hisThe project was ins11ired by alumni o:f New Mexico Tau chap- link the war in Vietnam to the The formation of the committee tory from UNM.
the Tcaeh Corps Workshop ~or tel' of SAE.
.
. ,
need fol' a 1·cappraisal of U.S. received a tnajo1• impetus at the
---------voluntcci' teachers from Afr1ca All UNM G:reek organizatiOJ~s foreign policy in the Fnr East, National Studc11t Association
during the summei'S of 1963-64. wishing to get news of their said Douglas Matthews, one of Cong1·ess in August, when three
Working with the local Braille groups in the paper should send the four student membets on the l:ttc-night meetings wer•e held
. . •
• .
.
Association, members pr~pared theil' copy to Campopolos,
· group's steel'ing committee.
following the formal NSA scs· The followm.g chmrnm~shJps on
an illustrated Braille book with Macaluso, Greek Editor, New An educational campaign will sions. AI Lowenstein, who has the IIomecommg c~mtnlttee ba1_re
:f'om: prh11a1'Y stories. It wns given Mexico LOBO.
be launched Oct. 24, during U.N. been a civil rights organizer and ?pen: Da~ce conmuttee! Pu ll~to th~;; ,Sicl'ra Leone Ministry of
· ·
week, 11robably with a sel'ics of 'Yas campaign ~11anage1' fol' Wil· It:~_' conumt:ee, .. Coronation ..Mm;Education last year.
S . •.
teach-ins at campuses across the lram F. Ryan m the New York nntte~, . Progmi~s
connmttee,
Among donations sent to Afl'ica
.
.
country. A n~;;w tactic will be ma~o!alty campaig~, organized Halfb!ne comi~I~tee,, . Cal·av~n
were money, books and maga·
All students who wis~ to par- introdt:ced: the "Wl'itG-home," the mformal mcctrngs at the conmuttee1 ~n.d rtopl~Jes h:~~mJ~
zines teaching aids, supplies of ticipate in the symposmm pro- l>roposmg to students that thW congr·ess.
.
tc~. ApphcatJ~ns for c annum
profdssional matetials nnd ency· gmm co-ordinated by the
discuss U.s. foreign policy in One of the first I>Olicy deeismns s!np~ may be J1cked np at the a?clopcdias. Mrs. Frank Ma!ifl'etli, department and who are not in- their next lettc1' ho1~1~·
. o~ .the ,11eW v;roup was to ex~lu~e !Ivrbes. cente1• and must be tur,ntd
roject chnh'man, reports that the tercsted in any forensic coinpe- The co!'ill11ittce cnv~s10ns a stu· CIVIl d1sobedum~e as a tache m m, ?~ T~tesda~,. Sept. 28 •. Brue:
~frican teachlll'S have written ex- tition .. dut'ing . the first semester dc.nt·mam~ed . cdtteat.Jonal move·jorde~· not. t? a.h. en..11;te a sec.t~~ of W.·lg~ens. IS ch~uman of the Hon~e
· ·.l' 9 ·ng apprcciution :for the ma·\ should see :foJ.•ensics coach Rob· mcnt wh1ch would eventually pub he oprmon wh1ch the gtoU:P ~om!ng con~m1ttee, and Laura 1 JY
rci~hs~.
ert Holle the :fi1•st of December. spread to the general lntblic
( Cbntinue{l on page 2)
IS VlCe chmrman.
-

COATS •• , COATS
FUR TRIMMED •• ,
PLAIN ••• SliORT
OR LONG •• , DRESS'f
OR CASUAL •• ,
SEE OUR COLLECTIONS

Finally, to offset the unsteadiFRFt reprfnf "flow to pick a new car for ness of WAC football, Wyoming
below $2,000- a factual comparison of went out and did what everyone
18 imported automobfles." FREE Contest: . said they would-clobber the Air
Win an NSU automobile. Write for FREE
reprint and contest blank to: Excl. u. s. Force. They did, 31-14. So, in the
Importer: Transcontinental Motors, tnc.. midst of some mild confusion,
421 East 91 Street, New York City 10028.
Tel: (212) .TR ,6·7013.
something happens that was sup~====~=======::; to
posed
to happen,
whichfor
only
leads
further
confusion
footboll
1:
prognosticators.

'

Now that we hnve columns on
the left, right, and center, we need
some left of center but right of
left and right of center but left of
right.

OUR SIXTY -EIGHTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
Thursday, September 23, 1965

MENS & LADIES TOILETRIES

by PAUL COUEY

fore .llu~lication. t? Room 158, Student
Pubhcat10ns
Bmldmg.
or
248-8611, ext,
814. Phone CH 8-1428
FOR SALE
. · 88 d 1 't
TUXEDO, dark blue, s1ze
an Phone
wu e
dinner jacket. Perfect condition.
255·1172, 9/16, 23.
SYM_PHONI«;J stereo, hi-fi set. All-wood
cabmet,
w1th separate
Top
quality reproduction,
$100. speaker,
LOBO office.
1960 AUSTIN-HEALEY 3000. ss,ooo miles.
Ove!drive, wire wheels, ete, Top shape.
S18o0.ORCall
23, 24,
27.
$1200
best898-0482.
offer. 19639/22,
Triumph
TR3-B
28,000 miles. White sidewall th·es. 1208
yassar SE, Apt. B, or call 242-9837. 9/22,
~8, 24, 27
FOR RENT
N ever·theless, if the last week
UNlii area, furnished one bedroom and is indicative of things to come,
efficiency aparttnents. Utilities paid. $55 the perpetuity of "wackinesos"
to $75. Call 247-9664. 9/16, 20, 22.
should continue. First, Utah
HOUSE, 3 .bdrm. (4th. bdrm. & bath un~er surges to a 9-0 lead over Arizona
construction). Furmshed except for hn· .
1
ens & utensils. Carpeted, air-conditioned, m the first Ialf, only to have the
)vasher &: dryer, patio, yard care furn- Woldcats dominate the second
lshed.
Smtable
for 3 1orblock
4 students. Men I If
or
women
accepted.
to bus. 1205 1a
and tak e the game 16-9.
Field Dr. NE. Call 299-8712 after 5 :SO Arizona a seemingly ineffective
weekdays,
all day Sat, or Sun. 9/16
· the first
22,
23.
· ' 20' ])l ob of' protoplasm m
SERVICES
half, jelled into an effective and
PERSONALIZED alterations & mending defensive machine in the second
for men & women. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stan- half.
ford2·7533.
SE (close to University). Phone SecOJld, BYU, PIC
· k e d 1as t m
· tl1e
CH
HELP WANTED
conference by most sports w1·iters
NEED MONEY? Male or female. contact and broadcasters because they
fellow students twu to three hours daily "never have had a winning footand
earn to
$30personel
to $60 weekly.
qual· b a11 t I ,a d1tion
· • " at t h e Cougar
ifleations
director,Write
Box 14821,
=D=a=ll=a"=·=T=exa="=·=9=/1=6=,=2=0,=2=2=,=2=3·=== school, spanks ASU as if to say:
:
"We've sat around long enough.
r------=:::-::=-=::-------, You other guys better watch out.''
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